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Not indexed. Not illustrated. 1781 edition. Excerpt: . . . a loss for
the other, Ill come to you, Supple, and be indebted to your
friendship. Sir HARRY. Well said, George. ; SUPPLE. Hang him,
his wit is like his money, all borrowed. GEORGE. Envy; by this
light, mere envy. SUPPLE. You see he is not worth a repartee--
Draw on him at sight, and he has not wherewithal! to answer.
GEORGE. No, not when you are the indorser. But come, this is
trifling. My sister has brought you an unexpected visitor, Sir
Harry. Dorinda, who is just returned from the country. She was
once a flame of yours--But remember, keep to the newgame
you have started. SUPPLE. Faith, George, you have reason to
be jealous there; at least on your mistresss side. For if I
understand the language of the heart, my cousin knows how to
distinguish between her late lover and her intended....
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